
Safe Grad Meeting Minutes for Thursday, 11/10/16:  

I. Financial Update: On track with fundraisers, winery event will bring us over the top.  

II. Pie Sales: Total sales: $5072.00 leaves us with a profit of $1968.19. Received $56 in 

donations, and 9 pies went to the LYSB pie donation.  

III. Collection Cans: $95.50 collected this month. Pulling some cans to try new locations, Public 

house had nothing in it. Will try some hair salons, nail salons and Webster Bank.  

IIII. Chairs/Blankets: Were for sale at HS soccer games,for $25, no one bought. Hoping that sales 

will pick up during lacrosse season.  

V. Restaurant Nights: Received $200 from Teddy’s, Teddys would do it again in March. Nov 16 

is Davinci night. Heather and Eric from Davinci would love to put safegrad info on their website 

for us. December not finalized yet, looking at Sals.  

VI. Parent Social: Saturday February 25
th 

is a go at the Quartella’s . Will need to get a sub 

committee lined up.  

VII. Parent Donations: $1325.00 to date, approx. 20% of families.  VIII. Jonathan Edwards 

Winery Event: Email went out today for all schools.  

98 tickets sold to date. Committee meeting on Monday at 2:15. Checking out venue November 

21
st 

to finalize details. Good variety of food, soups, desserts etc. Purchasing tasting bowls from 

Amazon. FaceBook posts have been successful. Would like to access past years email lists to 

include alumni parents. Will use Lymeline to post wine event, as it was used for Pie Sales. Rick 

Stout’s band “Buffalo Junior” slated to play at event.  

IX. Social Media: Keep liking and sharing on Face Book. Still want to produce a safe grad 

poster/hand out, with upcoming events for safegrad.  

X. Possible fundraising idea of a Chile cook off was mentioned. To happen in February or March, 

possibly at Lenny’s, or the old clam shack in Old Saybrook down by Saybrook Point Inn.  

New signers for the Webster Bank account are: Deb Czarnecki, Beth Smith and Karen Winters. 

Present: Mary Lou Rice, Marion Owen, Lara Stack, Bob Rugg, Maribeth Muller, Suzanne 

Murphy, Rachel Edwards, Brian Cole, Ellen Cole, Heidi Meyer, Karen Winters, Deb Czarnecki, 

Cindy Aird.  

Next Meeting: Thursday, December 8 at 7:00 p.m. in the High School Library Media Center.  

 


